
REGULATION VIII

Construction -and Initial Testîng of Watertight Bulkheads, Etc.

(1) WVatertight subdivision bulkheads. whether transverse or longitu
shall be constructed in such a mannar that they shall be capable of suppwith a proper margin of resistance, the pressure due toi a head of water upmargmn lne in way of eachi bulkhead. The construction of these bulkhead,ý
be ta the satisfaction of the Administration.

(2) Steps and recesses in bulkheads shall be watertight and'as stro
the bulkhead at the place where each occurs.

Where fraines or beams pass through a watertight deck or bulkhead,deck or bulkhead shaîl be made structurally watertight without the use of
or cernent.

(3) Testing main cowpartments by filling them with water is noV coisory. A cqxxplete examination of the bulkheads shail be mnade by a surv
an~d, in addition, a base test shall be made in aIl cases.

(4) The forepeak shall be tested with water to a head up to the de
subdivision loadline.

(5) D~ouble bottoms, including duct keels, and inner skins are Vo ;bg
jected ta a head of water up to the margîn Uine.

(6) Tanks which are intended Vo hold liquids, and which formi part 0
subdivision of the ship, shaîl be tested for tightness with water Vo a head
th~e deepest subdivision loadline or ta a head corresponding to two-thirdo
depth from the top ai keel ta the margin line in way oi the tanks, whichem
the greater; provided that in no case shahl the test head be less than 3 feed
metre) above the top oi the tank.

REQUI4TION IX

Openings in Watertight Bulkheads

(1) The number of openings in -watertight bulkheads shall be reduOS
the minimum compatible with the design and proper working of the shîp.;
faotory means shall be provided for elosing these openings.

(2)--(a) Where pipes, scuppers, electi-light cables, etc., ar athog wiatejrtight su1bdivision bulkhieads, ariangements shafl bc made t9 l
th intity of the~ watertightness ai the bulkheads.
(b) Sluice valves shall not be perxnitted in the watertight subdivisio

(3)-(a) No doors, manholes, or access openings are permltted -
(i) in collision bulkhead below the marzin Uine:


